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"CZAR" GARY SOWING SEEDS OF ANARCHY
METAL TRADES WILL TAKE
ANOTHER VOTE ON OFFER

In view of the t'at that the Anaconda onllpany has re-
peatedly chai'ged that thie executive officers and the
strike erommittee of the strikiing metal tradesmen were
ini, representing the wishes of the rank and file of the
organiza.tionis concerned, the state executive board has
d(lecided to again put the question of acceptance or re-
;jection of the company's proposals to a vote of the men.
A(.ordilg to action taken by the board, the question
will be referred to the membership of
ile various Metal Trades unions on
next Thurt'sday.

it is reported that the company
Ias flatly refused to make any con-
cessions other than those offered in
tle last contract offered. The com-
puny's refusal was made to Federal
\lediator Davies. It is stated the

comlpalny agreed to minor changes
with reference to the seniority
clauses of the contract. but that the
changes virtually are the company's
interpretations of the seniority is-

The company has flatly refused to
granit the nen back pay and holds
to tie stand that none shall receive
pay except dating from the day on
which they return to work.

At the maetiug..•lofLhe atrike com-
mittee this morning various interna-
tional officers of the crafts made ad-
dresses.

METAL TRADES SCAB
DIRECTORY

JIM SK[DD--Doing machinist work
at Timber Butte mill; 3100 block,
Placer st.

JOE WATSON-Shift boss, doing
machinist work at Timber Butte
mill; 3100 Busch street.

10OB SLATER--Working on repair
gang at Black Rock mill.

J. C. STEPHENS--Working on re-
pair gang at Black Rock mill.

1). E. YOUNG-Working on repair
gang at Black Rock mill.

If. THOMPSON--Working on repair
gang at Black Rock mill.

ZUHAL-Working on repair gang at
Black Rock mill.

PAUL BESSO-Sharpenlng steel at
Black Rock mine; 52 Atlantic
street.

Continued on Page Three)

IRISH TRANSPORT
WORKERS ON

STRIKE
Many Street Meetings Held.

Speakers Pay Their Re-
spects to Lloyd George.
Soldiers Shoot Peasants.
In a letter received at the office of

Puitte branch of Metal Mine Work-
ers Industrial union No. 800, today,
.Jo i Kennedy. Butte deportee, writ-
ing under date of Sept. 9, fronl Bel-
fast, Ireland, tells of a strike of the
Irish Transport and General Work-
ers union of that port which had
spread to Dublin and threatened aj
general tie-up in both cities. The
strikei's had demanded $5 per day
andl a 44-hour week, and their union
coltlprices seamen and firemen as
vw'ell 'is dockers. Kennedy's letter.
in part. follows:

"'Yesterday morning the Irish
Transport and General Workers'
union, 900 strong, dropped their
tools and uemanded a $5 per day
wage and a 44-hour week. The Dub-
lin branch of this organization fol-
lowed with a strike for the same de-
mands. I look for a general tie-up
as it affects seamen as well as dock-
ers. This union is as near to an in-
dustrial union as anything I have
cone in contact with here. I have
visited the strike headquarters and
explained the structure and tactics of
the American I. W. W. and their
organizer agreed with me that indus-
trial unionism was the only hope of
eman:ipation for the workers.

Hold Street Meetings.
"We held four 'street meetings

under the auspices of I. L. P. .last

(Continued on Page Four)

OPPOSED TOU
PRESENT

PLANS
Big Four Brotherhoods May

Not Be--Represeent -at
"Round Table" Confer-
ence Monday.

Washington, Oct. 4.--The "round
table" conference will assemble
Monday without representatives of
the four big railroad brotherhoods,
unless the conference scheme is
changed. President Shea of the
Brotherhood of Firemen, declared.
He said they would not send dele-
gates, unless every national and in-
ternational union was represented.
He stated that a proposal was sub-
mitted to the government several
ldays ago, but no answer had been

received.

Shea stated that the reason the
four brotherhoods did not expect to
have delegates at the conference,
was necause the basis of representa-
tion offered the unions was not sat-
isfactory. He said he was in com-
munication with the chiefs of the
other three brotherhoods and with
the unions affiliated with I lhe
American Federation of Labor, but
did not expect a decision would be
reached today.

Jewell Appointed,.
Announcement of B. M. Jewell,

acting president of the railway em-
ployes' department of the federation,
as one of the representatives of the
public in the conference was ex-
pected to be a conciliatory factor in
the dispute.

The trouble arose when the rail-
road unions were asked to appoint
four delegates to the conference.
The four brotherhoods desired to
name all four men, claiming that the
American Federation of Labor dele-
gates would represent the unions af-
filiated with that organization.
These unions, however, insisted
they should be allowed to partici-
pate in selecting the four men repre-
senting the railroad employes.

Appointment of I'Mr. Jewell gives
the railroad unions outside the four
big brotherhoods a special delegate.
which meets their demands. It was
said he took the place of Charles G.
Dawes of Chicago, who declined to
serve.

Railroad executives will have only
two representatives in the confer-
ence. Mr. Hines announced he had
appointed Carl Gary, president of
the Western Maryland, and It. H.
Aishton, regional director for the
northwestern region.

Three Women Named.
Three women named are Miss Ida

Tarbell, writer; Mrs. Carrie Chap-
man Catt. president of the National
American Woman Suffrage associa-
tion, and Miss Gertrude Barnum of
Chicago, who, during the war, was
assistant to the director of the
bureaul of investigation and inspec-
tion >f the department of labor.

Illness of President Wilson will
not interfere with the conference, it
was officially announced. In the
event the president is not able to
address a communication to the
meeting, Secretary Tumulty will
notify the delegates of the presi-
dent's desire regarding selection of
a permanent presiding officer.

THE WEATHER.

Fair and cooler.

White Terro s Subdued
by Cincinnati

Score by Innings--- R H E

Cincinnati-0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0-2 5 2
Chicago-O 0 0 0 0'0 0 0 x--0 3 2

Batteries---Cincinnati: Ring and Wingo.
Chicago: Cicotte and Schalk.

(Buiietiu i. Special S( 1r it (

('liieago, OJet. 4.---Pat. Iorivii 's Rt tlt c 1 li t'fl""in

prIacticall~y cinched the worild's flfll8mp1ni T, -ii i theCy
woIu the touitlh gamle of the St iC 1ers 2 o t! {I 1o8st

aloselyv conltestedt gamCe so far stage. (']'his v,,c gIvi ry
Wle Reds thi'ee. games to Chijeago 's out. n.n ti must 

wl w oegmst o-h h~c~~ hl

lle tWht Soe g ames to aI'O the1( tlas l "rOh>) llour.~iilf(lt ie lOX'f iiJC ll) aga juclt 1 e ctasPlii~~~ w Cour.
illng was on the amound for the

victorious Cincinnatians with Wingo
on the receiving end. Chicago's star
hurler, Cicotte. pitched for the Sox
and Schalk caught. The weather
conditions were good.

.".t.i.'f• lWii' s•
•

%•ing scores were
made in the fifth inning. D)unean
went to second on an error by Ci-
cotte. Kopf singled. Duncan
scored. Cicotte attempted to inter-
cept Jackson's throw to the plate!

COAST LEAGUE IN
CLOSE FINISH

(Special United 'ress V.ire.
Los Anig'eles, Oct. 4.-The

(Coast league penllllnant is still with-

out an owner' and the grave qules-
tion as to whose flag pole is go-
ing to fly it, will not he decided
until tomorrow, which is the last
daLy of the season. Three games
renmtin to be played and the team

which gathers two wins, will have
the chanmpionsh!lip.

PRESIOENT GETS
000D NIGHT'S

REST
Dr. Grayson Issues Bulletin

Saying Condition of Chief
Executive Is Much Im-
proved.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Oct. 4.-In a bulle-

tin issued by Dr. Grayson this morn-
ing. it is learned that the president's
condi:ion is more favorable after a
good night's rest. There was an air
ot cheerfulness at the White House
this morning, due to the report that
the president had slept late and
awok feeling much refreshed. He
is reported to be cheerful and not
worried

Throughout his illness, he has
been concerned about himself, the
fact which the physicians believe
will hasten his recovery. President
Wilson on awakening, chatted and
laughed with those about him, ac-
cording to White House attaches.

When Dr. Grayson was taking the
president's temperature this morn-
ing. he remarked: "Your tempera-
ture is normal." "Yes, my tempera-
ture is normal, but my temper won't
be, if 3 ou keep me in this bed much
longer." Wilson replied with a smile.

Joseph It. Wilson, the president's
brother. will be unable to remain
here, but is keeping in close touch
with the White House, he telephoned
Mrs. Wilson in the sick room at an
early hour this morning. Mrs. Wil-
son rarely leaves her husband's side.
Two trained nurses assist Dr. Gray-
son, who has aeen showing evidence
of worry. since the president halted
his speaking tour, but who this
morning, seemed more cheerful than
he has been for some time.

and iiopf v; 'o , 'I ,d. Neale
crackld out c: rine l•• scoring
Kopf. They ,A i,', t h ! ]y runs
mtade by oith•-: - 1 ," gaime.

Grin tension p{I''v 1 , at o- m
sDhere at Conll '- ten the
ganme opened r,: . , action
of the athlete• ,'.", i,,' i l '.. expec-
tation that t,:,i. zgo!'.:ht he
th1e tur ning . .. l ,mpion-

S(Iontin.u , a a ll .)

SAYS RIVAL
USED) LWVE

POTI0!I
Antila's Letter Revals Do-

mestic Difficul! ie and In-
tent to Kill Wife lid Sup-
posed Paramnio.r.

TIint ('harl'- A) i:; ' , o yester-
day morning 11 Luitci!.- ,ld his wife
anlld then suici.,-/ , c r hI body, did
so in a jealous, r c;a, o il ed by the
belief that oni A.1 tic. po on had
given Mrs. .:t il 1 . philter,
which weaned hr ( ins fromnt
her husband, i it: i, y the con-
tents of a let ' hby Antila
Oct. 2, addresc> - heriff or
coroner.

The letter r~;"<' o back of
an old calendar. v.; t, o~ ln in Fin-
nish and was 1,-;, - r Coroner
Holland by Chae;i." r. .strom. It
recites Antila' oi- if Illicit
relations betwen: h. . Thomp-
son and ascri),b,; -on's al-
leged hold on ii : s to the
administration by trs. An-
tila of "medic:n..' "medi-
cines" mentioned t, tter, the
authorities believe, a by An-
tila to be "love poti,

M.,mint to Kill Wilt ,I)er' .
While Antila's lte'" s'ins the

theme of his int:•ni', ill him-
self, it also cont;,i,- passage1
which is taken b. .rities to
indicate an intent" .': part to
kill both his wJ". , ompson.
In referring to i, i on his
wife held by 'I'thn ,i i::; O. i gh the
administration o' h:. dicines,"I
Antila wrote:

"These medicitr- b •:ide my
wife keep goilg :t.: .-,)son so
she cannot part fromn., ,y more,
and that they rill t•a• get out
of the way" sonl, w,': ; er."

From variou- ru.,n.ret's in the
letter, the interpreter pesunies that
it was written at the Pi'.smont mine,
where Antila worked, oi Oct. 2. The
burden of the conmmun uation is An-
tila's plaint that his wi:, was in the
habit of visiting a se:'on at 220
Carden avenue, wheIu he coim-
plained, she met T'ilupson and
other men. He assert: that on oc-
casions he had found ler lying in a
bed in the place in .a intoxicated
condition.

The Letter in Full.
The letter, as tra-ltated by the

(Continued on P:lP Four.)

KERR WINS GAME
BY HIS SUPERB

HURLING
Chicago Takes on New Lease

of Life After Victory for
Sox Yesterday. Record
of Pitchers.

(I Iulltin'sa Special Service. 1
Chic-ago, Oct. -1.-- -As the resull (if

yestel(ay's cleni-ceut v\ic tory ov!rl

(Continued on Plage Four.)

STRIKE STILL ON
IN TONOPAH

'The following t,'elegram was re-
ceived today by Metal Mine Work-
c(s' I ldllstrial U[nion NO. 80(4,
lfroni t. V. ullivlan, 1. W. W.
delegate' at 'lTonolth, Nov.:

"Sitilike not declared off. Only
A. 1". of I,. (raft vote01d to 4resunle
work under s

t' 
nt . conditions.

The3y hlav no Ioll onl llril•s.
Miners.~ ill ld carpenterls vtcd to
retmain oit until demandils are
granted. Solidlnrity neverl did
look elltter. l'eware o( false re-
ports."

CONDEMNS POL-
ICY OF HIRING

GUNMEN
Washington State Grange

Also Denounces League of
Nations as Combination
of Executives.
Seattle. Oct. 4. -_Life imprison-

melent and confiscation of property
is the penalty deimanded by the wel-
fare comnmittsno of the state grange
for the lilini •i Og of gunmen, in a (dec-

laration of principles agreed upon
at a meeting of the commlittee held
in Seattle W\V dnesday.

The welfare colmmittee is coin-
posed of el.-eted representatives of
the various county granges. (Grand
Master William Bouck is president,
and C. P. Bush of Clark county sec-
retary. The object of the meeting
was to agree upon a new state and
national legislative program.

The leagut of nations was de-
nounced by the committee as a com-
bination of executives, and demand
was made that it be submitted to the
people of the various nations.
Equally emphatic demand was made
for the withdrawal of the American
troops from Russia, recognition of
the soviet republic, the lifting of the
economic blockade, protection of all
political refugees--Irish, West In-
dians, Hindus and others, and pro-
testing intervention in Mexico.

One of the committee's strongest
planks is for the release of all po-
litical prisoners. The frequent use
of mob violence by employers is de-
nounced, and the use of force to
frighten workers in labor differ-
ences is severely condemned.

Thirty days is declared by the

(Continued on Page Four.)

STEEL COMPANY PREFERRED
FOREIGNERS TO AMERICANS:

T\\Oahlgloni. un. 4t. '.- Steady- e'orts have been made to
iieaik ilp the 'rgnizationi steel wvrkers ever since the
I ilited Sltntes Steel vcplratiou was formed. P)resident Tighe of
the irn,l, steel ani liii wrker's told the senate labor committee
here yesterday.

hit declared thial Judge Gairyn' statements before the
ctonllmliltee. regarding.l condiitions in the steel, nmills were in-
ater•llnte. lie repeatled the charges of other union leaders.
tihat the steel colrypirallio-t had a rtpl,' rijiateid. $2 .000:00 0 in its
earl y days to sul'Sipress labir norgan izations.

KEPT PRESS
MISLEADS

PUBLIC
Judge Gary's Refusal to Ar-

bitrate Is Challenge to the
-. G. vernrment and Organ-
ized Labor.

(Special to The Bulletin.)
Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. 4.--John I.

Fitzpatrick. chairman of the national
committee for organizing the iron
and steel workers, on arriving at the
Pittsburgh headquarters today, is-
stied the following statement:

"Judge Gary's stand is clear. lHe
will not arbitrate. He has chal-
lenged the governtmentt and organized
labor repeatedly. Such ia condition
cannot continule to exist in America.
The lying press controlled and owned
by capital. says 10 per cent of the
steel workers are out. of the steel in-
0ustry, but it is more nearly 95 per
cent tied up. Newspaper manipula-
tion would make it appear that this
!strike has scarcely touched the steel
corporation, the mills, however, are
shut dowen and movement of freight
ill and out of the yards in the steel
center is but 15 per cent of normal.

"Here in control of the steel indus-
try is a group of men so despotic andI tyrannical. that they have plunged

the mass of workers in the steel in-
dustry into direct poverty and
degradation. They are continually
defying and violating the law of this
country and the constitutional rights
of the workers.

"We have the right to develop our
plans legally and lawfully regardless
of the terrorism exercised. That is
what we are doing. The working
people have been lawful and order-
ly, while the other side has not, and
the arrests being made in large num-
bers of Innocent people all through
the steel district are mainly for the
purpose of terrorizing the rest."

The executive council of the
American Federation and the 24
presidents of the international unions
involved in this strike will meet in
Washington Monday, Oct. 6 at 8
t. im. in the executive council room
of the American Federation of La-
bor to take up the handling of all
matters connected with the strike,
Mr. Fitzpatrick announced.

TO PAY BENEFITS
Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. 4. -- The'

executive council of the American'

Federation of Labor is meeting at
Washington today to devise means of

financing the strike of the 400.000
steel workers, it was announced at'
strike headquarters last night.

It is proposed to raise a fund ofe
at least $2,uO0,000 to be able to payl
a $7 a week benefit to single menl

and $8 a week to married men. Thel
various international unions co-oper-
ating in the conduct of the steel
strike will sustain their own nlem-
bers among the strikers directly. It

is proposed, in addition to this, that
the American Federation of Labor
levy a voluntary assessment of half a
cent per member of its 4,000;000
members.

AMERICAN WARSHIPS
ARRIVE AT SPALATO

Basle, Oct. 4.--Twelve American
warships have arrived at Spalato,
Dalmatia, according to a dispatch at
Laibach. The American naval forces
in the Adriatic were last reported to
include two cruisers and a numberI
of destroyers.

i was very much put out yes-
terday by Judge GaryYs refusal
to compronmise or arbitrate this
issue, said Tighe. He is sow-
ing the seeds of anarchy; pro-
Itoting the insidious doctrine
that there is no way out of in.
dustrinl difficulties except by
the destruction of one side or
the other.
Hit said the United States Steel

corporation instead of "leading the
van in advancing wages, as Judge
Gary has claimed, has lagged behind
our organization."

"Information given to you by
Judge Gary," Tighe said, "was not
first-hand evidence gained from prac-
tical knowledge of the industry, but
instead consisted of the statements
made to him by his employes, fore-
men and superintendents. It Was far
and away from being thtetrth-abot--
the industry."

The unions, he said, had never
sought the "closed shop," but "union
shops."

When the management signs con-
tract as to scales and working condi-
tions, it is an "open shop," he ex-
plained.

"The effect is the same as a closed
shop, isn't it?" asked Senator Sterl-
ing, republican, South Dakota.

"No," said Tighe. "We are not
asking for closed shops and never
have."
W. Z. Foster, secretary of the gen-

eral strike committee, whose alleged
views as a radical have drawn con-
Fgressional fire, was present prepared
to testify after Tighe had concluded.
Armed with copies of his book on
"Syndicalism," members of the com-
mittee were ready for sharp oross-
examination of Foster.

Produces Advertisement.
Tighe read an advertisement of

1909, credited to the United States
Steel corporation, which said:

"Men wanted ---Syrians, Poles and
Rumanians preferred."

(Continued on Page Four.)

MEN TURN IWiN,
GO VERNMENT'S

PROPOSAL
Efforts of Workers to Re-

new Negotiations Fail.
Labor Calls Congress to
Discuss Situation.
London. Oct. 4. - The railroad

strike, at the end of the seventh day
has reached the point of a complete
deadlock and is considered the grav-
est labor crisis which the British ela-
pire has faced in the present gener'a-
tion. All efforts of the Transpoirt
Workers' federation to renew negoti-
ations between the government, asn
the National Railwaymen have failed.

The government's proposal for a
seven-day truce for the rail men to
return to work and permit resump-
tion of negitiations on disputed
points, coupled with an offer to re-
sort to arbitration in event of fail-
ure to reach an agreement, has, been
rejected by the railway men's union
and the whole possibility of media-
tion for the moment seems to have
completely collapsed.

An appeal has been made by the
government for a citizen army to pro-
tect peaceable citizens and to aid in
the work of maintaining the supply
of food.

The executive body of the NatioQaal
Union of Railway Men has disbanded
for the purpose of engaging in caily
paign meetings throughout the coun-
try.

A congress embracing all trade
unions of the United Kingdom has
been called to convene Tulesday for
the- purpose of discussing the situa-
tion.

Railwaymen Issue Statement.
The National Union of pitlway-

(Continued on Page Four.)


